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The Acadian. Opera House. \

Big Reduction !
/A/ ALL j§S^

Rubber Goods.

Ï -1 FAMOUS STORY THAT HELD MILLION*» 
* OF READERS SPELLBOUND BUC- 

CBSSFULLY PILMBD
■The Gray Ghost, ’ that mister rr. 

gue whose activities werfc so btillinnt. 
ly told in Arthur Somers Roche*» 
story. "Loot,* which attracted the 
special Interest of millions of readers 
of The Sunday Evening Post, will be. 
I(in hisscieen existence for photo, 
play goers Friday and Satnrd j 
Match i — 2 when the first episode of 
UniverAi’s new aerial will have It» 
initial showing at the Opera Hhue .

This is the first Saturday Evening 
Poet serial ever visualized on the 
screen and, needless to remark, Uni 
vrrrt is affording it a sitting worthy 
of lb: u..crest its serial publication 
aroused.

if you did not read the atnrv ilou‘1 
fail to see the picture it is even bitti r 
than the book.

-v WOLFVILLB. N. 8., MAR. i. 1918.

*FARMLocal Happening».
were very sorry to 

see the name of vPte* W. H. Chase, 
caWaltles this week 

as having b«n gassed. No partico 
-lire are at ^Tand but it is hoped his 

Irjurles are not serious.
Lost—On Monday evening, either 

at the Opera House or between the» 
Opera House and the Rink, a lady's 
gold brooch act with pearls. Finder 
will be rewarded on leaving at the of. 
fice of Tub Acadian

Wanted—Two cords of split hard 
wood delivered on my premises.

A. H. McLeod.
A business meeting of the Kings 

County Poultry Club will be held in 
. Town Hall, Wolfvllle, Monday, 

March 4th. Miss Stoddard, of Mt 
Dennison, will address the ''meeting, 
8 30, giving her experience of poultry

Cornmeal and Feedfloui at R. B. 
Harris aud Sons.

‘gwærrawr!;
tween teams from Mt. Allison Uni. 
veraity and Acadie Collegiate Acade 
my. Game will be called at 8 30 
sharp and an interesting time is an
ticipated.

The more yqu can produce the bet
ter pay you'll be worth—that 'a why 
it is in your interest as well as your 
employer's to see that a Remington 
Typewriter is installed.

A. M1LNÜ eraser.
Halifax, N S.

Wolfvllle friends

QUARTER OFFIJr., among the

ON!■

The prices of all our

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats

The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust

Half Off the price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good 

. well tailored but with smaller collars.

Now is the time to get o 
Good Coot for little-

MTOur Store will close every evening at 6 o'clock except Satur 
day evenings during the Winter months.

•
Men and women are needed 

tjlie farms of Canada today.
P* our patriotic privilege to help 
,tcd °ur Allies. But it la hope- 

■ Jess to try to do the heavy work 
.Involved if the Kidneys require 
Attention.

We are now selling the best quality rubbers at the 
following\

mm:es! ÉÉëÉfll!! X

LOW PRICES: measure.:
For Monday and Tuesday 4-5 

William Fox will present the six 
reel production ‘Two Little Imps 
featuring the two Lee childien agt# 
S and 7 years.

Jane Let, William Fox's Baby
Grand, now appearing with aiattr

are compounded of 
medlci 
their e

nes, which have proven ■ 
efficacy in healing disor- 5 

jjdered Kidneys and ao relieving ■ 
rKh*utoatieœ, Peina in the Back, ■ 
[Urinary Troubles, Swollen 5 
i Joint# and

ts and X material,Men’s/Rubbers 
Women’s Rubbers, 2 to 7 
Boy’s Rubbers, 1 to 5

Men’s Red Sole Rub. Boots $4 35 
Boy’s Rubber Boots,
Women’s Rub. Boots,

v.,, - .. I Child’s Rub. Boou,

, vi 4î s
Child’s Rubbers, 3 to 10 .55 Men's L. Rub. 3 eyelets, $2

.do

impies, 
eg’iHar 
ow 98c.

•90
Katherine la «fi n* of

1° Two Little Imps,' has -pl^etTR 
more pfeturea and with more stars 
than any person of her age on the 
screen. Jane hue bien in thirteen 
Fox features.

Katherine Lee, William Fox’s other 
Baby Grand la ‘Two Little Imp#,' is 
shocked very often by Misa Jine'f 
carefree maimer of flirting. Rather 
ine'a usual remark is, ‘Jane, do be a 
little ladyi* Whereupon the youngei 
of the incompoteble pair aubaidee 
with an Impish wink.

Wednesday and rhuraday 6—7 
another Fox photoplay featuring 
Jane Caprice in Petty. A screen play 
of eunabine and adventure, and 
thrills in which a yonng girl la sent 
<0 the city from the country to b» 
educated, when ahe arrives at hei 
festination she finds her education 1

y■ ;

All other rubber goods at equally low prices.
from 10 s? J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
lien's Clothing

Women’s Shoes!
A lot of Patient and Calf Button Boots 

Reduced from $6.00 to $4.80 
Reduced from $5.00 to $4.00

At serçmjp m on Saturday 
•rpttbMfÿnèeting was held in 
hly Hell. This meeting waa 
«1 Cock, a mirsio 
the Presbyterian Boaad,
'he response ot the natives t 
Christian principle», and of

iOBsrv under
who spoke ol 

ol India to' 
the open

ing of new mission stations since the 
I» ginning of the war. Mr. Tavlor 
tdeo gave another stirring account of 
work in China.

On Sunday morning 
ei at ten o'clock lor united inter, 

•usion. At the service at the Rap
ist cbu ch Mr. Cock spoke of his 
work among the Highlanders of 
Indies

ALE! Dry Goods Furnishings
A packed bouse greeted ‘Red Rid. 

„ log Hood* In Kentville last evening. 
Many were turned away. Those se
riating from Wolfvllle 
Mason, Pick, McNeil, Mies West, 

•on. Master Allen Pick and little 
_ Phylle Barteanx This waa given 

under the direction of Mrs. Rich, 
mood, Miss Knowiea having charge 
of the training of the children in 
'Kentville, Proceeds were for the Red 
Croae.

2RS .,M

' 1the Confrierce
Wll

----------------------------

JSTOCK-TAKING SALE !
-OF-

Boys’ Clothing

moat Interesting one. A play 01 
of youth dlatinctly and a unuaueiF. k. Bishop Co.,

LIMITED

In the afternoon a repoit of the 
S'udent Coule.ence recently held at 
Norlhfleld, waa presented by Dr. Al- 
yn and Misa Thomas who imparted 

to us some ol the inspiration ol that 
Important gathering.

At the evening service 
H.iptist church Dr. Allyn gave an 
ml.Ua»concerning her work the» we* 
'nil of inhrest and appeal. At the 
close of this service the students and 
luvultlea tciuairriTfor the firs 
sion Of the Con fere n 
Ailyn sod Mr Taylor p 
the need for rervice and 
to luieeloeaiy 
has left ns all 
reaÜMHB
privileges along missionary lines

We pay .03c. each tor ell large 
empty toed bag» in good condition.

R. B. Harris and Sons.
A Missionary Conference.
The students of Acadia University 

Ladies' Seminary aud Collegial. 
Academy erjiyed the rare prlvllegt 
.( heanug tinte prominent oiler ion- 
irv vorkt-is at a Missionary Confer- 
<nce, conducted by the Stnden1 
Sranrh of the Y. M. C. A 
- A.. February 22-24. 1918 Tbi 

J j eadere of the Conference were Mia»
Maple AU gar. frrm spring t. 7*11 The maple aeasor Thomas, eastern student secretary o

romra at a time when other fern he Y. W. C A ; Dr Jeasie Allyn, cf 
Sugar maple treA are e specially WOik Ta alack The trees rtonlre m rtthopoiam. Indie; Mr RES T*y«'«*« uttt .= >„» 5 fi-jCW»: *"•»<>• M

Regular commercial sugar is scarce watering Th»y atsi d n« * tole or **
gnd high. There la mom y in maple untlllable or retkv land The maplt. The 1firat Mlertlng was 
■an >nd havnnri ih. 1»*»• ■ G rtseud to C»n«d « in ibf QoUsgD Assembly Hall sap, 2nd beyond the wwk it la practl- p|oB^r devv It n0 |eSI ,0 now In -vening at seven o'clock 
cally all profit. You don t have to the war scarcity ol sugai. 1 abort devotional period led by Rév
plough, or harrow, or fertilize the ..........-,_ N A. Harkneaa, of Wolfvllle, Dr
around for the m.ple hirveet. You Pol BALI —A Pon«: #10.00, 01 Mil".O.** *°—‘"P1.'! 
don’t bave to do any .prie* eeedleg, forLwo cotde of ben* woo*. ,, .. .. .

* « wet»» ■ h":p,t.!., pï,
her work in

S. Gold, Amethyst aud Pearl Pen
dents and Brooches, from $3.50 to 
$2K. —

SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE,
Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings, Trunks.

he’d nt theA New York Time* correspondent 
Id Petrograd points oat that on Dee. 
as, Leolne signed ■ degree ordering 
ell factories in Russia engaged In the 
production of war material to cease 
manufacturing and take np the pro
portion of goods necessary for peace. 
Whether this was pro-German activi
ty or stupid blundering, Russie Is to
day paying the price of dteorge«!z ». 
tlon of the nation’s military strength. 
Appeals the Russians now make to 
the German workmen will Increase 
world donbt whether the Bolshevik! 
leaders ere tools or knsvee.

N. S.
Gold Rings and Links from $3.50 

to $60.
A large range of French Ivory 

and Ebony Toilet Articles. "" 
Wrist Watches from $4.00 to

ce et which Dr 
resented to u« 
conservation 

effort. The Conference 
we trust with a deeper 

iiilies and

and Y W

♦woe*#

While they last we are offering a 
she!/ lot tif 30 Suits of Boys» Cloth
ing at Half Price.

*-5-ol our opuortu

ruce <
Photo Franks in Ivory and 

Nickel, 7aP»t>ese China, Vases, 
Brass, Community Silver and Cut 
Glass. Fountain Pens.

held in the 
on Friday 
Following

Money to loau on Real Estate 
aecurlty, Apply to Owen & Owen 
Banit-ters,' Annapolis Royal

A colored woman w^s buillv en-

TTg Sn thé desk of Ihc Victory Loan 
As the silver quarters, t*ol 

trick lee. dimes, e'e , rolled out 
on (hr d.sk the clerk said This m ai 
he the iCHult ole nuui’er of hard 
years' savings '

T^h. o'd woman rep'led: •Y*<Mih. 
ah keen a saving it to bury maself 
*|f, but I got to thinking it ovah 

made up uiah mind It 
heap betta'i to f>nv ayr&-'

>

HERBIN’Sng and inatrnc
1 1 otttir

h»pur>1111 aud 0 
connection with it. Mr 

followfd with an address on 
his woik in China. He gave a graph 

'dure of the Chinese people, their 
of living, their language and

and yon don't hive to wait patiently Illsley fir’ Harvey Co, Ltd.Expart Optical and 
Watch Shep.

you see whet we hgve to offer you. 
See our edvt in this Issue

Rand’s Druo Stork 

According to A. C. Flumerfelt, the 
British Colombia provincial debt is 
twenty-three million dollars, the mu
nicipal debt eeveoty-three million 
dollars and the district debt twenty- 
one million dollars, occasioning In
terest and sinking fund charges for 
provincial and municipal debts of 
ten million two hundred thousand 
dollars annually. The Toronto Globe 
leys: 'That is a great load for hilt 
a million people who mart also bear 

B their share of the dally increasing 
national debt.' There are those who 
still insist thst Sir R'cbsad McBride 
was a greet man. -

de.k. 
lets. 1‘Paroid* Roofing

“THE ROOFING OF QUALITY”

iCV PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.»»y

end two of the young 
College end S minsiy 

wcie dressed in native High Cot?
Is used and endorsed by the leading railroads, man- Cbi.m .oj i.n.o mt

_ . , . ....... which added rauen to thufacturere, fatttiera and poultrymen throughoat the ntFel0 the mcat.og.
United States and Canada.

Mr.

Novelty
CURTAINS!

ILFVILLB i t Udlee
•: :

c ITILTITG TABLE 
I STEEL FRAME

time, a (nej 
iropieaelveI ms>#» an' ah jus' 

wonW be it
On Saturday afternoon thy mem- tory Bind to help bur\ d it Kiîaér. '

bertkof the Y. M. and C W Aitocl'. 3 '
lions m-t to Assembly H ill where: M'lney to lo’n on mort :sge securi- 
sr JSSnïS? 1° ,!E; " Aj* «- H. 3. c,Woitvi 1

separate discussion groupe were held1 1 111 ......

ï"wTcbor4f..,h*«rïnr'J.b4 Yarmouth Line
ducted that forkhe men These die, 
cua-tons ol problème connected with 

>f our Areocla-

! ?
Put up it» rolls 36 inches wide containing one square (100 square 

feet) and two squires (200 squarefeet), with sufficient extra for laps 
without extra charge. Nails, caps and cement for applying in core of- 
each roll, also printed instructions.

******

LATEST STYLES:

5 In PL UN SCRIM and 
j M ARQUISETTES with Hem- 
I atitchtd Borders and Lace and 
J Insertion Trimming. Colors; 
» White, Ivory and Beige (the 
8 new Enu rhade) $1 85 to 
J $7 5u per paih
B Beautifully illustrated sheet
6 showing these nttractiveXCur- 
J tains, will be mailed oi^re-

Plain scrim, with hemstitch
ed edge, per yard, 18, 22, 27c.

Plain Marquisette, hem 
stirhed edge, per yard, 40c,

Whitom Ivory and Beige, 
Samples on request

Write for our big Furniture 
Catalogue.

L. W. .SLEEP. WINTER SERVICE.

^E#ftvv Yarmouth 
Sntiii'liiy for Boston.

•Im n-lx-ave Central Wharf, Bow- 
Tuendays and Fridays.
Ticket», Hteleroom* wnd eddltloeel Infor 

, apply *1 Wharf Office. •

the missionary life of 01 
lions provtd very helpful.Acadl» Seminary Notes. Wednesday» and «

>ur ItThe Recital which was given in 
College Hall last Monday evening on- 
der the auspices of the Acadia Con
servatory of Music and Fine Arts, ws^ 
listened to by a very large audience 

most sympathetic end ap
preciative. fhe Departments of Vlo. 
II n, Voice, Piano and Elocution were 
ebly and most Interestingly represent- 
ed lu s well built programme. The 

. Teachers whose pupils took part 
merit all the floe things said of their 
work.

od

Each frame, equipped with a saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 inches 
to 30 inches.

J. Krnest klnnry, Supt. 
Yarmouth, N. a.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
6TEAM0NI#, 10. t.M.For Ton Trucking Purposeswho

> r
-

»,
|p||^p“ ëëêiZiÿài^k:

" I

ire
^arnscliffe Gardens’’

WOLFVILLE.
I We nre importing for our plant- 
lags and for others
, 8000 PLUM TREES

J following varieties: Shipper's 
SBide. Monarch, Grand Duke, 

tie Claude, Egg, Bradshaw, 
lemburg, Field, Moore's Arctic, 

1 l ombard. Orders Received

Frame strongly built of auger st^l, and 
I braced in every direction. -

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.

135

a Tn lATAina Oul.
O. PrUey wni.g, M.rcb 15, 1,16 

the ,bm well known, melodious sod 
pretty operetti will be given under 
the direction of Mise Newey. Thom

ONE .TON TRUCK
r ../

Ball and socket, dust Proqf, non-beating 
boxes, with large oil chambers.

L ••

MVERNON S CO.
Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. 8.

gjjjjgSsI t.
-

CIRCULAR SAWS 
CROSS CUT SAWS’

§8 -
5T——B Hry Contract Evangeline Rink, 

WOLFVILLE
S€a ■ y

add tweed to 
. will be ^re

ef Iugraheme Up
isle business, a retaU store, or a 
1 arrival of the Ford One-Ton Tri

of ore, the Ford user who wanted 
up to. ton found itn^^ary togr^oneo

truck is available

TENDERS, 
ter General 
tawa until noon 

utn March, for tho oonvey- 
l" MajeM.y'H Mnil-, nix times 
. over tho Canning No. 8 
il Kmitc, Under « proposed 
for four years dating from

ÉWl« ’ ting
t*£**M*. fSS

Vv: .
ECs ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,T: On and after Monday, Jan. 14th, 

skating cn Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday evenings, add Mon
day tfnd Friday afternoons.

g I ; '&
« containing further 

ae to condition* of pro- 
may be seen ami blank 

may be ^obtained at 
of Canning, Avllng- 

itt'e Bay, and at yio 
Post Office Inspector. «. 

E. Maclkm.an,
Poet Office In*|>octor.

LIMITEDà,~ ■ Band Thursday Night
D'ALMAINB & JOHNSON.

yTroprietors.

a».

Port Williams•a N. S.c-v

is f. W.

in nroix
wjll certainly go further 
anti you will be on the 

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Wh.t winter Oroceri-» do you require! Srnd to Wonltell. Limited for ptlc«i »od buy Ultra. You 
«r. sura to asve something worth while. B

Ton dollsr orders, except for Flour, “—'------”•

ELLIS LIMTfMÈÊËm

Your MoneyLL!»

teas nature, aro

-
-

it.
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